
1960 giesha on divan with fans
1967  nippon- geisha in boat

with white fan
designs to vary

TARA FROM MONGOLIA
BLUE, COPPER AND FUSCHIA

SIlver Nippon Teapot
Copper Lace & Decorative Paper.

Teapots avail in brown and a 
modern design from AusTRALIA.

CURMUDGEON ASIAN CARDS 2013
The ART of Finding the “PERFECT” Card

Custom Collage postage stamp Art greeting Cards
424.256.9884 (New Phone #) or 323.839.0128 (Cell)

Elisa Goodman invites you to sample her unique asian line of custom-collage
greeting cards. HER International collection of postage stamps  features world
famous artists , as well as Unknown works of arT.  elisa builds upon the beauty of the
original art  by embellishing them with unique decorative papers & FABrics, making
a charming  gift to any art lover, (which can also be framed). note: this
is a small sampling of images avail.  add’l stamps can be e-mailed upon request.

PLEASE NOTE: Some papers, fabrics & images are on limited supply and may be substituted for similar images 
if appropriate. Stamps may be in new OR used condition, or, on rare occasions, may be 

scanned if necessary, pending avail.  All cards ARE A-2 or A-6 Size and are BLANK INSIDE. Additional
asian•geisha•elephant & teapots stamps or designs can be e-mailed upon request.   TO PLACE  AN ORDER, 

please call 424.256-9884 or Call/Fax to: 310•470-9133. NO MINIMUM ORDER required.
please call for specific pricing.  E-MAIL: curmudgeoncards� @earthlink.net  

WEB: www.curmudgeoncards.com  NOTE:  Prices subject to change without notice.  

1958 Geisha with parasol
lantern paper

woodblock- giesha with purple
kimono and red

other woodblock images avail.

GEISHA with black hair reading
(Checkerboard fabric and red)

nippon buddha (Plum and slate)
assorted buddha images and

backgrounds.

Sharjah geisha with 
vermillion hat with flowers

Art a la carte
cesko geisHA (utamaro)

art collage with copper wire

OLD Man Reading
Japanese Stamp Art A LA carte 

(11 x 17) (SOLD)

ELEPHANT SERIES
May come assorted and 

Background designs to vary

famous Art of india
brown girl with necklace Nippon BUDDHA GREY (Orange) 

Assorted Buddha designs &
STAMPS  avail.

1971 geisah with black
sweater


